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SAXBE COVERS FOR FBI 
POST-ELECTION H��SSME�� AGAINST L�DOR PAx�TY 

Nov. 18 (IPS)--While the Federal Dureau of Investigation continues 
the most intense harassment against working-class organizing in 20 
years, Attorney General William Saxhe today said that an FBI coun
terintelligence program directed 'at lithe new left, black extrem� 
ists, white hate groups, the Socialist Workers Party, and the Com
munistParty" was discontinued in 1971. 

An FDI harassment campaign is now underway to stop 'supporters 
of the u.S. Labor Party from filing affidavits attesting 'to vote 
fraud in the recent elections, in which an estimated 250,000 votes 
cast for the Labor Party were stolen from u.S. workers. 

In recent months, as detailed in IPS, FDI-paid informers 
Vernon Higgins and William Rini were sent in separate,oporations 
to infiltrate the Labor Party's Detroit regional orgahizaticn, 
area of greatest Labor Party penetration nationally. At least 
150,000 Labor I:arty votes \'wre stolen in the Hic1west industrial 
belt in the Nov. 5 elections. 

The Attorney General's cover-story, given wide play in the 
New York Times and other papers affiliated to the Rockefellers, 
comes at this time to camouflage the FDI's ongoinfj massive effort 
tf) harass and keep under surveillance', workers across the country 
who are joining the Labor Party political machine. The Labor 
Party has widely exposed FBI implication in the attempts of the 
Rockefeller-controlled leadership of'the United Auto Workers union 
to prevent industrial workers from reading New Solidarity. 

If the FDI has abandoned its attention to the fascist Social
ist Workers Party and other CIA-run "left" groups, it is to con
centrate full-time against the Labor Party, the mass-based party 
of the American working class. 

' 

LADOR Pfu'1TY ommNOS CONGRESSIONAL 'PRODE 
OF VOTE FRAUD 

Nov. 18 (IPS)--In the wake of a new wave of post-election harass
ment, the Labor Party is pressing a demand for Congressional in
vestigation of vote fraud, election fixing, and harassment against 
U.S. Labor Party voters and organizers. The necessity for such 
action has become clear as efforts to obtain affidavits from Labor 
Party voters have been hampered by-:further intimidation and 
harassment. ' ·· ' 

The same CIA-FDI-LEAA machine that stole over a quarter of 
a million votes from the Labor Party in the first place has again 
been activated to stop local lawsuits against various Doards of 
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Elections. While formal corn.r�laints are being f i 10c:', lr1i th i:he U. S • 

Attorney in a number of Jurisr1ictions, the fact: tllat tl-;o };'DI Is 
t.h� a';rGnc}� assigned to in\;asti:rnto such ''::(1l\p1aints �'aises se"\i"are 
doubts ahout tho res111ts of any such irivesticJaticn. 

La�or Party organi�ers cnnducting polls and canvassins; for 
affidavit,s have found that l:lOrkers are generi".11y hesitan't to hring 
themselves and thair fi".milies to the attention ('If the FiJI and the 
LE..l\l\. by signing an affic�t'.vito 

One party supper·ter ir. New York's S0uth Dronx ghE.tt'.i reported 
t.hat: after ho had agreed to sign an affidavit for the LaI:nr Party 
he was visited by tt-m young mcml' prnbab1y LEM-controllc;:c! Cf:'1.rl> 
youth. They told him t ha·t i t �inuld be ""!.rcrth his \'ihil:.i' nc,t to 
sign the affidavit. ��hen, despite this, he t'ient tr:'; �·et his ::Itt�"te
:nent nntarized, the ncighborhooc't notary publ:i.c appc?l::ent1:r had r�ls() 
b�.cn pressured, he �las so terrified that h-a refused to sign it.. 

lllthough this Labor !:a,rty ,90ter thumJ)e(� his nose at ·the LEAn 
and has begun to organize with tho Labor Pax.,·ty neblOrk ir.� his 
neighborhood, two women �o1ho live in the same huil(1.ing renovo,] on 
previous pledges to sign statements allogin,:;), v'ote freud. 'I'helr 
sudden terror indicated that they were also su..'bjected to aarass
mont. 

Duilding the Machino 

Nonetheless, Labor Party organizinJ ar()unc1the election re
sul ts and vote stealing has pushed forward the consolic1.atioil of 
the Labor Party machinery in key areas of th3 country. 

Organizing in New York and tbe Detroit c!rea arollnJ t:he co'l
l�ctions of affidavits has pulled old contacts into active organ
izing and uncovereu large numbers of new supporters. Lahar Party 
organizers in New York who went door-to-noar through the housing 
projects in Coop City, canvassing for L,:l.i:ior Party voters B.nd sell
ing New Solidarity" discovered thnt scores of peo�le har'. not vntec'i 
the Labor Party lim.:: only hecC',u£c they had not heard about it. 
These new contacts are holding an organizing forum on Rockcfeller�s 
�iideast "Tar in their building Nov. 21, when a new Labor :'''lrty char
tOT ':dll be formed. 

In Flint, Hichigan, on� wu.cker grec"l.:e<..1 Labor :Far-t�'{ crganizer� 
at a Chevy plant with liSa how do you join the Labor Party'?" He 
took New Solidarit�1 v s to sell to co-workers. l� m2.rrie(.1. couple, 
furious tha� their votes for tho Laber Party anG those of their 
friends had "mysteriously" disappeared, arc writing up affidavits 
and getting their friends to do the same. Ne�l Solic'!ari ty salcs 
have increased as much as two-and-a-half times in Flint, ltlhere t,.� 
scope of Labor Party support is indicated by the total c.1isGPpear� 
ance of 20 per ce�t of the vota. 
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